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Introduction
IU South Bend Libraries is a medium-sized
university library located in northern Indiana. It
serves over 4,500 undergraduate students and
approximately 500 graduate students. The
main library is in a six story standalone
building, and the curriculum library (WERC) is
housed in a separate building on campus. To
gain an understanding on how the two
physical locations are being used, the library
conducted different types of assessments
based on a specific need.

Software Statistics
The library subscribed to LibCal, by
SpringShare, and used it to track usage of its
conference and study rooms.
• Statistics compiled reviewed and reported
annually.
• Data helped to justify building repairs and
maintenance issues.
WERC kept track of usage for its Media Room
through scanning barcode of room key in
workflows.
• Statistics compiled and reported annually.
• Informed usage of specific equipment,
purchasing decisions and room utilization.

Contacts
Vincci Kwong, Head of Web Services,
Assessment & UX Researcher
vkwong@iusb.edu, 574-520-4444
Katherin Plodowski, Supervisor, Circulation
kplodows@iusb.edu, 574-520-4380
Ryan Weber, Assistant Supervisor, Dorothy J.
Wiekamp Education Resource Commons
ryweber@iusb.edu, 574-520-5543

Observation

Quick Poll
This quick poll is used to gather feedback from incoming
students regarding library use prior to the college experience.
This paper poll is distributed during new student orientations
and welcome week.
•

After attending a webinar related to designing spaces for human behavior, a staff member took photos
around the library on how patrons utilized the library spaces.

Most incoming students (32%) indicated they use a library a
couple of times per year, and they are more likely to use
their school library.
Preferences for location to study, in order of preference, are
(1) Home; (2) Library; (3) Class; (4) Coffee Shop/Bookstore.
The most popular channel to seek help when writing papers
is instructors/professors, followed by figure it out on their
own, friends, parents and librarians.
64.5% of students begin by search engines. 17.4% used
library websites and 9.5% used INSPIRE. Only 4.9% start
out with librarians.

•
•
•

Manual Headcount

Noise Study
The library received complaints regarding excessive noise from time to time. To have a better
understanding on noise level within the library, a noise study is being conducted. The noise study
focused on the 4th floor, where the Academic Centers for Excellence (ACE) is located.

Main Library
Students walk the floors and record data in
an online form.

WERC
Staff walk around the library to record data
which then enter into a digital document.

•

• Data gathered 5 times per day yearround.
• Data used for the following purposes:
o Maintenance issues
o Hours
o Staffing needed
o Usage for specific equipment
and/or spaces

•

Data collected 4 times per day yearround.
Data used for the following purposes:
o Maintenance issues
o Expense justification for repairs,
furniture, or renovations
o Noise policies
o Hours
o Staffing on service desks and on
various floors

Instrument
Extech Digital Sound Level Meter
(https://www.grainger.com/product/EXTECH-Digital-Sound-Level-Meter-1LYP4)
Pro: Easy to use
Con: Unable to export recorded data
Methodology
• Record data 3 times per day (10am, 1pm, 4pm) on weekdays during Fall and
Spring semester
• Manually record highest and lowest number
Results
• Provide benchmark for training purpose
• Act of recording data managed to lower the amount of noise created by ACE
staff
• Average noise produced by ACE is reasonable, which also a defensible point
for complaints

